
gEbe _farm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Communications upon subjects of interest
to the farmer; the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for thisdepart-
ment of the paper. All succommunlcations
should be addressed to ULRICH STRICKLER.
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
county, Pa.

Protecting Strawberries.
A ,correspondent of the Ploughman,

at Medway, desires to know the best
methods of protecting strawberries In
winter. The strawberry crop has come
to bo so Important that the question of
protection is worthy of a careful con-
sideration. A friend ofours, more than
forty miles from Boston, sold his crop
this year on less than an acre and a
quarter, for fourteen hundred dollars in
the Boston market. Another farmer of
oar acquaintance took twenty-four hun-
dred dollars for his crop the past Sum-
mer, and others received sums which
seem enormous when the small extent
of their beds is taken into considera-
tion. We know of no farm crop which
has paid so well the past season, and
there Is, probably, no one which pays
so well year after year. with the excep-
tion possibly of grapes We know of
no one who has gone into eitherofthese
crops with enterprise and intelligence
and failed. The labor they require,
though pretty constant at certain sea-
sons of the year, is light and agreeable,
and the market always ready to take
all it can get at remunerative prices.—
What is there that pays better?

We have always taken the ground
that if a farmer In New England wants
to make money be must adopt some
specialty and stick to it, not to the ex-
clusion of other crops which may be
needed for home consumption, but rely.
Mg upon It for his money returns.
Making a specialty of some one or two
crops, he becomes complete master of the
business they Involve, studies the mar
ket, and knows more of them than
he possibly could if they formed
only a small part of a great mis-
cellaneous farm crop. A farmer
may live long from year to year, and
perhaps make both ends meet, in the
old-fashionedway with a little corn, a
few potatoes, some grass and a few roots,
a few cows and the other things incident
to general farming, but alter all, every
year shows more and more clearly, that
it Is special farming anti pays. It need
not be straw berries or grapesor cranber-
ries. Dairy,ing,sheep-husbandry, stock-
raising, market-gardening, anything al.
most that becomes the object of special
pride and attention ou the part of the
lamer, will pay, and pay generally in
proportion to theability and judgment
applied to it. But if a farmer, instead
of adopting this course, does a little of
everything, the chances are that he will
have little ofanything, to sell, and the
result Is that he will find himselfat the
end of the year, little better oil than he
was at the beginning.

But now as to the question of Winter
protection for strawberries. The object
Is not to prevent the ground from freez-
ing, but to avoid subjecting the vines to
the constant changes of Winter, freez-
ing and thawing alternately, If we
were sure the ground would be well cov-
ered with snow all Winter, we could
get along without artificial protection.
Naw almost any non-conducting sub-
stance which would answer for mulch-
ing in Summer will serve as a covering
for the vines in Winter, care being
taken not to make the covering so
thick as to smother the vines. Coarse
strawy manure is good and so is salt-
hay and old meadow hay and straw.
The market-gardeners most commonly
use coarse hay which they rake off in
the Spring, and stack up fur another
Winter's use. But unless care is used.
with this substance,.it will add grass and
weed-seed to the bed, and matte a crest
deal of work which might be avoided.
This is no objection where strawberries
are grown on the annual system, as the
plants are all turned under, weeds and
all, as soon as the crop is off, but on any
other system It is a serious objection.

To avoid this many use leaves, spent
tan, corn-stalks, chopped straw or pine
boughs. We incline to think leaves
are about the best covering to be had,
and where there are woods near at
hand they are easily enough obtained.
Pine leaves or pine needles, as they are
culled, are most excellent. If other
leaves like those of the oak and other
deciduous trees are used, they are sure
to blow unlit less held in their place by
pine or hemlock brunches. We know
of nothing better than a uniform cover-
ing of two or three inches deep of pine
leaves, the old matted layers that you
Ilnd in pine forests half-rotten with age.
If the bed needs Manuring, coarse,lig,ht
barn-yard manure that is full of straw
and tither litter will do, but it will not
do .to apply solid barn-yard dung. The
chances are it would kill the vines.

You want to put on the covering.
whatever it is, before the ground has
frozen very hard, and before the first
heavy fall of scow. The latter part oi
November is ordinarily about the tiwe
to apply it. One advantage of using
leaves is that a portion if them will settle
In around the plantsso as to make an ex-
vellent mulch for the bed, when the cov-
ering is removed in Spring. This serves
to keep the fruit free Irani dirt, which
for some varieties is quiteimportant.—
Capt. Moore, of Concord, uses hug's bris-
tles, we believe, for protecting his straw-
berries, and they improve the land very
touch. Any substance of a similar char-
acter that can be had with the least ex-
pense of time and trouble will answer
the purpose.—al/ass. Ploughman.

Fall Fallowing
It is now becoming understood that

it is ofgreat importance to the agricul-
turist to manipulate the soil as much us
possible. Tills is not done merely in
order to render it more smooth, level
and tillable, but also to expose the par-
ticles of which the soil is composed to
the ameliorating influenee of the at-
mosphere. This both disintegrates the
soil and assists the decomposition of the
mineral elements of plant food it con•
tains, by bringing them in contact with
oxygen. Added to this is the suscepti-
bility of the soil to absorb ammonia
from the atmosphere and the rains and
snow falling upon it, which, if not
taken in at once when presented, soon
again evaporates. The frosts and snows
of our Winter seasons are to a great ex
tent store-houses of plant food.

Such Is theory. Now for practice. In
my own experience I have always found
that land intended to be sown with
Spring grain is certain to yield heavier
crops and of better quality ifit has been
well plowed the previous Fall and left
In the rough state exposed to the frosts
of Winter. The same thing accords
with my observations, and has been es-
pecially exemplified this season. / have
on many occasions noticed adjoining
gelds or adjoining farms, the crops on
which materially differed in appearance
and yield, although the soil and rota-
tion followed have been almost alike,
and on making inquiry found that on
those fields carrying the best crops the
land had been Fall-plowed, while the
others had not.

Another advantage is gained by Fall
plowing, that is not to be overlooked,
and that is that the land so worked Is
always the first to become dry and warm
In early Spring, which is due to its be
ing more absorbent. This enables the
seed to be sown earlier and the young
plant to gain a strong foothold and more
vigorous growth before the dry weather
corned, than it can do on land that has
remained in a compact and solid state
all Winter for want of having been Fall
plowed. This is especially the case with
uarley,which, unless it eau grow on land
so well tilled as to give a deep and mel-
low seed bed, and the braird comes Well
forward before the now usually preva-
lent dry weather of May conies on, is al-
most stire to suffer greatly. For Spring
wheat, which rather likes a more com-
pact soil, the ore of a good two-horre
cultivator iu Spring, toprepare the seed
bed after Fail plowing, is inure general,
and saves both time and labor at a season
that is usually both a short and busy one.

There still remains another advantage
to be gained by full plowing, especially
on bare stubbles and land that has borne
crops that are more or lees liable to the
attacks of insect enemies. Most insects
that prey upon our Held crops are kept
in existence and their numbers increased
from year to year through their larvre
burying themselves in the earth a shori
distance from the surface, and there
either hybern ating orassuming the pupa
state. In either case they are protected
from the changes of temperature to
which they would succumb if exposed
above or very near the surface. The oc;
cislonal warm sunshine followed by se-
vere cold being more fatal to insect life
than actual freezing. Fall plowing done
after these pests have entered the soil
will usually turn them up to the surface
and being unable In the state they are
in to re-enter the earth, their life goes
out of them.—Cor. Country Genttman.

Winter Shelter fur Farm Stock
Now that the cold months are ap-

pr mcbing, allow me to say a word in
uehaif of the animals of the farm. it
there is any reader of this article who
'does not believe there is profit In fur-
nishing go,d shelter for his stock, dur-
ing the inclement m mths of Winter, I
have only to Bay to him, that he has
fallen into a serious error—one that can-
not but prove unprofitable to him as
long wit Is continued.

Young stock especially demand goodwarmshelter, which should be provided
for them beforethe cold weather aim-

lutely seta in. It is to be remembered
that warmth to a young animal,is equal
to a moderate amouht offood. Ido not
by this mean, that an animal could be
kept alive and goodcondition through
the Winter, by being merely kept in a
warm apartment, but I doassert, and in
the assertion am sustained by the very
beat authorities, that good shelter to
farm animals is equivalent to a moder-
ate quantity offood. And justhere it is,
that the economy of shelter comes in,
leaving out of the question that of hu-
manity entirely.

Animals exposed to the frosts and
storms ofWinter are liable to take cold
or contract other diseases thateither en-
feeble them or prove fatal. How few
farmers take this fact into consideration.
Their animals take sick and mope and
perhaps die, without the fact being for
a moment taken into account that their
sickness is due to the cruel exposure to
which they had been subjected. Therc i\ilb,Me iful man is merciful to his beast,
and t e man who is not, la notonly un-
fit to la ve the care of animals, but de-
serves lose them.—Journal of the
Farm.

Knowledge Required in Farming
There are many who look upon farm-

ing as rather a small business, who
think that its successful prosecution re-
quires only a little common sense—Just
enough to prompt the hardy worker to
seek shelter in a rain storm, and a very
little knowledge, just sufficient to count
a flock ofsheep, or read a political news•
paper. The opinion was once more
general than now, for the world is
growing wiser, yet at the present time
it is entertained by many. It is an old
and true saying, that " honor and shame
from no condition rise," that honor Is
only acquired by acting well our part in
whatever situation we may be placed.
A man of ability and knowledge who
devotes all his energies to his business
will make it honorable and profitable,
rio matter how insignificant that busi-
ness may at first seem.

There is no business requiring such
varied acquirements, so much knowl-
edge, so much good judgment and com
mercial ability combined as is necessa-
ry for the thorough accomplished
farmer. He stands first among the
manufacturers of the land, lie makes
the wheat and corn, the beef and mut
ton and pork, the wool and flax ; and
manufactures from the earth, the air,
the water, nearly all that we eat and
wear; and this is not only done by
farmers as a class, but almost every ore
produces many if not all of these arti-
cles.

The manufacturer usually confines
his labors to the production of one arti-
cle, but the farmer is by necessity com-
pelled to make many. If he would
make grain he must also make beef or
butter and cheese, or mutton and wool
Hence the necessity ofextensive knowl-
edge. It is an easy matter for the man-
ufacturer to ascertain how much wool
Will make a yard of cloth of a certain de•
scription, and what will be its cost; it
is not so easy for the farmer to ascertain
how much grass or hay or grain will
make a pound of wool. The manufac-
turer can teata new machine and ascer-
tain by a few simple trials whether it
will manufacture the desired article
cheaper or better than the old one; but
to ascertain how a pound of beef can he
made the cheapest, what machine will
convert hay into rich cheese In the
cheapest and best manner, is a matter
requiring a good deal more care and
skill.

Among his varied acquirements, the
farmer should possess a knowledge of
animal physiology, so as to be enabled
to keep his stock in health and admin-
ister proper remedies in case of sick-
ness. Vegetable physiology- too must
not be overlooked. Every day during
thegrowing season, the farmer performs
work for the growth of his crops found-
ed on the known laws which govern
vegetable life. Entomology is a science
which the farmer IS compelled to study
to some extent, and often much more
perhaps than lie desires, but the more
he does so the better he is fitted to wage
a successful war against thousands of
destructive foes.

In addition to all this, the farmer
must be a merchant, for he must sell as
well as manufacture. He must in some
measure take advantage of the rise and
fall of prices, select the best time for
selling and the best market, or after all
his toil and anxiety he may rind but a
)oor return.
When we contemplate this subject, at

which we have merely glanced in all Its
bearings, we are led to exclaim—who
is competent to do this work? Heartily
do we pity those who think that
farming furnishes no scope for the
exercise of knowledge or ability.—
If this opinion were entertained only
by those engaged in other pur-
suits, it would be of no serious conse-
quence ; but we judge that many farm-
ers have themselves imbided such un-
founded and unjust opinioria in regard
to their calling, and where this is the
case there is an end to all improvement
and all de:iire for improvement. A man
must have a good opinion ofhis calling,
a proper appreciation of its Importance
and the means and information neces-
sary for its successful prosecution, or he
cannot hope to succeed.—A. J. D., in
Ohio Farmer.

Butter-Making

Fine butter is made in various ways;
and it would be a public benefitifa uni-
form rule could be discovered and fol-
lowed by all in the manufacture of but-
ter. However, this would not render
all butter of the same quality, so long as
the quality of milk Is so different.
Breeds of cows—different grasses—and
other feed—will always continue the
difference in milk. Hence we may al-
ways expect to find upon the market
the different grades of butter usually
quoted. The three following modes of
caring for milk are principally followed
in this State.

1. The milk is strained into puns and
set on racks or shelves iu the milk-
room.

2. The ,milk is strained, and set in
pails, in which a small quantity of sour
butter-rnilk,isput, to hasten the souring
of the milk. When this Is sufficiently
effected, the milk is churned.

3. In the creameries and many of the
large dairies, the milk is strained into
pails, about eight inches on the bottom
and not far from twenty Inches high.
These pails are then set Into vats differ-
ently constructed, into which flows a
stream ofcold water, which Isallowed to
rise nearly to the top of the pail and then
flows out of the vat,so that there is a con-
stant flow of cold water around the pails.
Twenty-four to forty-eight hours is a
sufficient time for the cream to rise. It
is then dipped off, the cream allowed to
stand until slightly sour; and churned.
The sameprocess is substantially follow-
ed by those whouse the large square pan
and adopt the cooler system.

Good butter may be made by either of
the above modes of handling the milk.
But in either case great cleanliness and
care are to be observed. Where the pan
system is in vogue, the m ilk-room should
be so constructed as to admit free venti-
lation, regulation of temperature and
light. Direct sunlight should never fall
upon the milk ; neither a brisk current
of air should pass over it. Both rapidly
dry the cream upon the surface, and con.
vert the surface into a tough, skinny
substance which cannot be converted
into good butter. The cream should be
taken off of the milk. so soon as the
milk is changed or slightly sour. It
should never be suffered to remain
until spots of mould appear on its
surface, and whey rises at the side
of the pan. Great care should be
taken to prevent any bad air to reach
the milk-room, as both milk and cream
rapidly absorb "bad air," and where It
prevails good butter cannot be made.—
'Me old-fashioned dash-churn in some
size is beet. Churning should be done
slowly, not over forty to slaty strokes
per minute; and the milk or cream
should be brotight toa temperature vary-
ing but a little from 62° of Fahrenheit.
Churning should be thoroughly done.
I be butter should not be removed from
the churn until it is completely "gath-
•red." It should be worked into a
isolid mass in the churn by the use of the
ddsh ; so that when taken out there will
remain but a small quantity of butter-
milk to be ,worked out. A large ma-
jority of dairymen wash their butter,
and it is the best practice if you have
soft water. Butter should be worked
by pressure, whether it be done with
the hand-ladle or any kind of butter-
worker. The washing and working
should be continued until all the butter-
milk is removed. The butter should
then be salted. For every twenty
pounds of butter, use one pound of
silted, fine dairy salt. Work it care-
iully and evenly into the butter, and
pack immediately.

The practice of salting butter and let-
ting it stand twelve to twenty-four
hours—and then working over and
packing is not:only unnecessary, but
damaging to the quality of the article.

What is once well androperly done
is better than twice ill done," applies
in this case. The second working ren-
ders the butter " salvy." It breaks
down the "grain" of the butter—and
tits it for grease. Those who have prac-
tised the above modesof working and
alting their butter will not go back to
he ohrmode. They say it is the only
ay they can put down their dairy and

fe 1 sure it will come out all right at
the end of the season.—Cor. Chenango
(N. Y.) Republican.

I':: iscellaneous.
Extraordlnag_and_yrlEhtful Traffedy

in Zugland

TheLondon Newa of the 12thof October
gives the following account of a most re-
markable murder, which has naturally
excited an unwonted degree of horrerin
England:

An extraordinary and frightful tragedy
was broughtto lightyesterday at the hones
of Rev. T. S. Watson,M. A., who was for
many yearshead masterof the Proprietary
GrammarSchool at Stackwell. The rev-
orend gentlemanresided, with hie wife and
a female servant named Ellen Pyne, who
has lived with them for three years,in a
large house in St. Martin's road, at the
back ofblock well °resent. About o'clock
the servant, in great haste, came to sum-
mon Dr. Rugg, saying that her master was
in a fit ofapoplexy. In a short time Dr.
Rugg was at the house, and on being ad-
mitted the servant put a letter into his
hand, which was to the following effect:

"In a fit of fury I have killed my wife.
Often and often have I endeavored to re-
strain_myself, but my rage overcame me,
and I struck her down.. Her body will be
found in the little room off the library. I
hope that she will be buried as becomes a
lady ofbirth and position. She Isan Irish
lady, and hername is Anne. The key will
be found iu a letter on the table."

LEGAL NOTICES.

ASEIGNEDESTATEOF SOHN DDIPPS
and Wife, of Eden township, Lancasteroonn,y.—John Drippa, ofEden township, hav-

ingby deed of voluntary assignment, dated
October 19th, 1871.assigned and transferred all
their estate and effects to theundersign elt for
thebenefit of the creditors of the said John
Drlpps, he therefore gives notice toall pertains
indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the rind. 'algae i without delay, and those hav-
ing claims to present. them to

WM N. GAIJIRAITH•
'0ct2.5.6m4S Assignee.

STATE OF CHRISTIAN HILHEF-
ner,, late of East Earl township, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster County, Pa, to
distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Daniel S. Geistand GeorgeDeHaven, Ezecu-
tors of the last Will of said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same. will
attend for that pucpoae on WEMNESDA.Y,
NOVEMBER 15th, 1871, at 10 o'clock, A M., lu
the Library Room of the Court Rouse, in the
City.of Lancaster, Pa., where all persons in-
terested insaid distribution may dUend.

GEORGE sAU MAN,.
oetlB-4tw42 Au. tor.

On seeing this letter Dr. Rugg imme-
diately rushed up stairs to the bedside of
Mr. Watson, whom be found in a very
weak state, and speechless, apparently suf-
fering from some violent poison, which bad
not, however, taken effect. He adminis-
tered a sedative, and proceeded at once to
the chamber indicated, in company with
theservant girl. There a horrible lipecta-
ale confronted them. Huddled up in a
corner of the room, her knees touching
her chest, her bands convulsively , clench-
ed, and her bead fallen over to her chest,
was the body of the unhappy lady, her
clothes saturated with blood, which seemed
to oose from the body in a dark, almost
purple pool. Ou examining her, Dr. Rugg
found her bead smashed in, and in plates
beaten almost to a jelly. There was, in
addition to numerous other wounds, a
Ira. toreon the occiput sufficient, probably,
to cause death; both her temples were
beaten in, and there was a deep wound in
the middle of the forehead. All this time
the wretched luau lay on his bed in a half.
insensible state, though slowly recovering.

Dr. Rugg at once told, him that he had
read the letterand found the body of his
wife, and that the officers of justice were
below. He replied, "I suppose so ;" but
he made n 3 reference to the crime, nor
has he displayed lees reticence since his
apprehension. lie simply seems to take
everything as a matter of course, and prob-
ably his mind was too stupefied with the
noxious drug he bad imbibed to enable
him to realize his position.

EVITATE OF JOHN SWEIGART, LATE
LI of Earl township, deceased.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Charles
Sweigart and Jacob S.Shirk, Administrators,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 14th, 1871,at 10 o'clock. A M , in
the Library Room of the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, whereall persons interested
In saiddistribution may attend.

13. FRANK ESHLEbfAN,
0ct12,4tw42 Auditor.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM HARSH, LATE
of Leacock township, deceased.—The un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Courtof Lancaster county, to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands of John Rel.
domrldge, Executor, will sit tir that purpose
on TUcSDAY, N. MBER 14th, 1871, at 2
o'clock P. M., in the Library Room of the
CourtHouse, in 'the City of Lancaster, where
all persons lot...rested in said distribution may
attend. IW. LEAMAN,

octlB-4twl2 Auditor.

NOTICE10 the 1-hilrs and Legal Repreaentatives
or MichaelRanck, late of East Earl township,
Lancaster county, Pa., deed.—You are hereby
notified o be and appear In the Orphana'
Court of Lancaster county, to be held ou the
:kith of NOVI.: ‘ll3Elt, 157,,at RI o'clock A. Nf.
to accept or refuse to accept the Real Estate of
Miche,-I Renck deed, at the valuation there-
of, made by an !mine..t held thereon, and con-
Ifirme., by acidCourt, or allow cause why the
seine lieould not be sold according to law.
olei-9tw42 F. MY Ert.S,

13=13
The Cincinnati Enquirer tells a story

about a young man named Grant, whose
'• father resides In Covington :"

A EDIIGNED ESTATE. OF DAVID M.
Hastings and Wifeof Colerain township,

Lancaster county, having by deed of v luu-
tary assignment conveyed and ass gned and
transferred all their Estate and htfeets to the
undersigned for the benefit of the creditors of
thesaid David M. Hastings, t • the undersign-
ed, notice is hereby given to all persons in-
debted tosaid assignors to make immediate
payment to the undersigned without delay,
and tho.e having claims to present them to
theundersigned, residing in Colerain twp.

JOSEEni. L. H.AhTINGS,
novl-Btw4l Assignee.

It is worth} of remark that Boss Tweed,
of New York, amassed a very handsome
competence iu a very few years through
politics. We wouldn't like to swear that
when a man makes ten miilion dollars in
politics in ten years that he does it honest-
ly. We never lost any sleep troubling
about Mr. Tweed, but we do know of a
gentleman who went into politics about ten
years ago a bankrupt who is now worth a
million of dollars. One hundred thousand
dollars a year, without the investment of
any capital whatever, is -rather favorable.
The name of this young man is Grant.
His father resides iu Covington. Ifanybody
is inclined to discredit what we say they
can ask theold gentleman.

ACCOUNTM OF TRUST ESTATES, he.
—The accounts o' the following earned

estates will he presented for confirmation on
MONDAY. NOV. 37, 1371:

David M. 11,1ton's Trust Estate, Alexander
Holton, Committee.

AaronGood's Assigned Estate, E. G. Graff,
et. al., ABBlsnees.

Charles h.reig's Assigned Estate, George Le-
van, et. al., Assignees.

Jeremiah K epperit es's Assigned Estate, Jno.
M. Stelnnan. Assignee.

samuel Krciter's Assigned Estate, Jno. M.
Stehmau, Assignee.

W. 0, STAUFFER, Frothy.
Prothonotary's Office,Oct. 30, 1871.

Rosenzweig's Daughter's Impreeatio
On Saturday the jury in case of Jacob

Rosenzweig, accused of the murderof Alice
Bowlaby, found a verdict of guilty, and
Recorder Hackett sentenced the prisoner
to seven years in Sing Sing. Mrs.Rosenz-
weig and her daughter Rosa were admit-
ted intothe box to bid the prisonerfarewell.
Mrs. Rosenzweig cried bitterly, exclaiming
"Oh, how can I bear this?" The violent
rage ofRosa, who is a slightly built girl of
fourteen, was appalling. Shrieking hys-
terically, she knelt upon the floor of the
box, and cried out:

"Oh, may my God curse every one who
has gone against you, father. May their
flesh rot from their bones. May their lives
wither up. May they die rotten. Oh, fa-
ther, though I die for it. I'll have all their
lives."

She arose, threw her arms around her
father's neck, and clung tohim convulsive-
ly. Rosenzweig's face showed but little
signs of feeling. The father and daughter
was separated, and the former was taken
below. When be appeared outside, the
crowd booted and hissed. The prisoner
was placed in the van, which at once drove
off.

The Gentile movement in Utah, is bring-
ing forth its fruits. Hawkins has been
sentenced by Chief-Justice McKean, to
three years' imprisonment in the Peniten-
tiary, and to a hue of salt/ The sentence
was as light as could be legally given,and
the judgment of the Court was delivered
with singular and almost apologetic cour-
tesy. In the mean time a large number of
prominent saints, including Brigham
Young himself, have been indicted for the
murder of Richard Yates several years
ago. the indictment being founded on the
affidavit of a notorious " Danite," who
claims to have assisted at the murder uu-
the orders of the Mormon hierarchy.

Taking. Advmnlnge or Sympatis3
The Chicago Tribune cautions Eastern

merchants against trusting irresponsible
Chicago dealers who are availing them-
selves of thesympathy of the people to ob-
tain credit which is iikeiv to be abused. It
says that many such men have rushed to
the East proclaiming that they have lost
heavily by the fire, when in fact their
creditors have been the real sufferers.
Our merchants, however, are usually
pretty well informed as to the character of
the men to whom they sell merchandise
on credit, and are not very likely to be Op-
posed upon by sharpers.

Pertinent, yet, Severe
The N. Y. Evening Post asks: "Is the

Vice-Presidency a hospital for sore and
crippled politicians? (Jr are the journal-
ists playing practical jokes upon untortu-
nate statesmen? If we oelieve the news-
paper reports, the most prominent candi-
dates for Vice-President are Simon Cam-
eron, Reuben E. Fenton and William Hot.
den, and, to grace the selection, Gov. Ed-
mund J, Davis, the incorruptible dictator
of Texas, is added. Is it not sufficient to
remember that the Vice President may
succeed to the Presidency, and thatan hnn•
eatas well as an able man is desirable for
that office?"

The Royal Selo,. ofAmerica
It is currently reported that arrange.

menu have been made by the Administra-
tion to send Second Lieutenant Fred Grant
and his brother ona pleasure trip toEurope
next Spring. An Executive heat will ac-
company their royal highness, but what
attache of the royal Administration will be
selected to have charge of the young repre-
sentatives of the American dynasty and in-
itiate them into the customs of the various
European courts, has not yet transpired.

A novel scheme is proposed by the
Milwaukee Volkofreund. This is an organ-
ization of single men for the purpose of
establishing a joint stock hotel for their ac-
commodation. The management of the
Institution is tobe in the hands ofa board of
trustees, and thegreat object of the associ-
ation is to furnish an economical home for
unmarried men, securing for them also an
asylum in case of sickness. The move-
ment is a good one and, If successful,
worthy of imitation.

Samples of the so-called tinore received
from Utah Territory, where supposed tin
discoveries have created such an excite-
ment, have been subjected, at the General
Land Office, to a chemical analysis, and
also to cruciblolassay, bat in neither case
could he least trace of tin be found. But
one se of specimens have been received,
and is possible, though not probable,that
th other " tin " discoveries may nut be as
barren of the real article.

Chicago Politics and Business
At Chicago, the opponents of the Union

city and county ticket have nominated a
ticket headed by C. C. P. Holden for Mayor.
Moat of the names on the ticket are Repub-
licans. An approximate measurement
shows that sixty miles of streets were laid
in ruins by the great fire. The Journal
learns that the New York creditors of the
burned-out firms are generally satisfied
with the settlements making.

Executive Appointments
The President yesterday made tLe fol-

lowing appointments: A. H. Wilson, Col-
lector of Internal Revenue; Alvin B.
Clark, Assessor of the First District of
Georgia; Wm. Gray, Collector of the Sec-
ond District of Georgia; George B. Cham-
berlain, Collector of the Fourth District of
Georgia; Caleb B. Lord, Assessor of the
First District of Maine; G. W. Guterie,
Edward Dennis, A. F. Bell and David Wil-
son were confirmedat the Treasury as In-
spectors of Customs at New York.

Nomething beside Stoney Needed
The Relief Society of Chicago, inreply to

numerous inquiries from persons who can-
not well send money, and wish to contri-
bute articles, say that nothing is now so
needed as beans, potatoes and onions. The
SanitarySociety say the people must have
these articles ifthey are to escape sickness.
Straw beds, of the usual size for two per-
sons, are also needed. The Relief Society
are now feeding 40,000 persons, and have
few vegetables on hand and but little com-
ing.

At Dickerson street, Philadelphia, on
Thursday morning, the body of an un
known man was found with a pistol ball
through hie hbart. The body was evident-
ly that ofa German, as in his pockets were
found letters written in German, and sig.
ed John Gottlieb Kruger. The body was
removed to the Morgue, where the Coro-
ner will investigate the case this morning.

Charred Correney
The United States treasurer.has thus far

received thirty.tive packages of charred
moneyfrom Chicago, amounting in all to
$85,000. This includes $35.000-returned by
Adams Express Com pany,slo,ooo in United
States bonds, and $19,000 in certificates. it

110UsE FUIYIsIII.VG GOODS

707 A musEtrztil)fr CEIt4nIC 707
OUR OWN SELECTION St IMPORTATION.

Choice and Rare Novelties of Exqusite
Style and Twat),

DINNER, TEA,

DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE,

BRONZE, PARIAN, BISQUE,

LAVA MAJOLICA, JASPER, AGRA,
CRYSTAL,

JAPANESE AND Ch INE.SE GOODS!
An :mmenseassortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING WARES,
FIRST-CLASS GOODS!

LOWEST CASH PRICES!

TY.NDALE, MITCHELL & CO.,
707 CHESTNUT STREET, •

707 707
PHILADELPHIA.

025 2m,13

COACH- MA ICERS

pIIII.IP DOERSOM,
(Successor to Stelgerwalt et Doorsom:

ALAN UF Al7r URE H. OF CARRIAGES, buo
GIES, MARKET WAGONS. sc.,

Carriages, &c., always on hand and made to
order. All work warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
East King street, half-square from the Court

mvlU House. ivd&w

EDGEHLEIf at CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

MARKET HOUSES, LANCASTER, PA.
Wekeen on hand and make up to order the

cheapest latest and neatest styles—such as
PH.-EToNS, BUGGIES, MARKET WAGONS
and CARRIAGES of every description.

The secret of our SUCCPS, IS that we are al]
Practical Alechanics of different branches of the
business. We dsk a trial and guarantee slats-
fact] m. All work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to. 012.6mw
E. EDGERLEY. T. SHAUD. T. H. NORIH,TR

CARPETS
A R P E'I'S AND OIL CLOTHS..-•

UThomas Depuy, 37 Booth Second street.
above Chestnut, East .Side, Philadelphia, would
call the attention of those whiningto purchase
afrprlings to his large and choice line of For.
eign and Domestic, both In relation to quali-
ties as %yell an styl.s. A.BO. Oil Cloths, Mattmos,
Rugs, Mats, Stair-Rods, dc., be.. at thefowesi ca.vh.
prices. sep,l-3mFee3m,3.5.

N. B —J. -S.TEWART DEPI, Y is not at 23
South deuond, but is with Thomas repay

IF YOU WANT HOOD CARPELS WOVE
Q 0 TO

HENRY WIEBUAH.
CARPET WEAVER,

135 CHURCH MIREET, LA.NO..USTER, PA.

31.1.7CELLANEOUS.

SL A T E R'S

CLOTHS, CASTORS,

DOESKINS AND TRICOTS,
IN BLACK AND COLORS. are recommended

for thelr.thorough manufacture and perma-
nent lustre.

S. SLATER & SUNS, Selling Agents,
ocllB-2m-12] Ili & 117 FRANKLTN Sr., N. Y

_EVERY PERSON THEIR OWN SOAP-
MAKER! '

SURE, SAFE AND RELIABLE.'
BY USING TUE

CAUSTIC SODA.
Wir NO.A P can be made of excellent quality

In less time,than with any other article, there-
by S'acirtg ..lf,.nry, Time and Trouble,

T 11 .t 6 Pit,sTlC 8 Of D A
Ixfor sale by the wound, or larger quantities,

with full directions for use, at

Charles A. Helultsh's Drug Store,
No. 16 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

novb2inw4.4
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JOHN FAREIBA,

718 ARCH ST.,
Middle or th,.. Block, between 7th and Bth Ste.

southSide, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In all
kinds and quality of Fauey Furs for La-
dles aandChildren's Wear.

Having imported a very large and splendid
assortment of all the different kinds of Furs
from first hands In Europe,end have had them
made up by the most skillfulworkmen, would
respectfully invitethe readers of this paper to
call and examine his very large and beautiful
assortment of Fancy Furs,for Ladies and CM/-
arm lam determined to sell at as low prices
as any other respectable House In this city.—
AllPars warranted. No misrepresentatiora to
effect sales. JOHN. FAltbilltA,
0ct.18.3m12) 715 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

DRS. JORDAN & DAVIESON,
Proprietorsof the

Napery of Anatomy & Museum ofnelence.
807 CI:IEBTH UT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Have Just publisheda new editior of their lec-
tures, containmg a,oet valuable. nformatian
on the causes, consequencesand iestruent of
diseases of the reproductive system, with re-
marks onmarriage and the various causes of
the Loss of Manhood, with full instructions
for its complete restoration; also a chapter on
Venereal infection, and the Means of Cure,be-
lug the most comprehensive work on the sub-
jectr.aiilvdanye yetpublished—comprisingedTcireforss

op atng2ooMallTwenty-five
cents. Address Dry. JORDAN .58 DAV it3ON,
Consulting Obits, 1025 Filbert street, Philadel-
phia. s3O-Iyd&w

WILTBERGER'N FLAVORING EX
TRACTS arewarranted equal toany made

They are prepared from the/ruffs, and will Lefound much better than many of the Extracts
that are sold. SirAsk your Grocer or Drug-
gist. for Watberger's Extracts.

IiAELLUW'd INDIGO BLUE
Is. without doubt, thebestarticle in the market.
for bbpsngclothes. It will color more water than
lourtimes theutme weightof Indigo, and much
more thanany other wash blue Inthe market.—
The OSLY GENUINE is that put up at
ALFRED WILTBERGER'S DRUG STORE,

7Re. 233 South Second 34, Philadelphia, Pa.
The Labels have both WILTBISEGIIVB and

Bestow's name onthem, all othersare counter.
Jett. Par Sale by matt Druggists and Grocers.

WILTBERGER'S LNDELIBLE INK
Will be found on trial to be aimperiorarticle. Al-
ways on hand for sale at reasonable prices.—
Pure Ground SPICEd, Genuine MEDICINES,
Chamois skins, Sponges, Tapioca,Pearl, Bago,
and all articles in thedrug line,at
ALFRED WtLTBERGEWS DRUG STORE,

No. 233 North Second SC., Philadelphia,Pa,
Julyl2.lyw2B

ABBIGNEVE PUBLIC SALE OF VALU-
able Real Estate, in Pegnea township,

Lancaster county. Pa., on THURADAY, NO-
VEMBER 16th, 1811. at precisely 2o'clock, P.
M., at the publichouse of Benjamin Cochran,
near thepremises willbe cold

514 ACRES de' is.xcELL.griT Le.xn,
on which is a new Two-Story Frame DWEL-
LING, (Weatherboarded), Frame citable, Well
of Excellent Water, with Primp therein, near
thedoor, Fine Fruit, and other improvements,
situate at Willow Street, mile west of the
turnpike, 6 miles southof Lancaster, Pa., ad-
Mininglands of Michael Haruich, Benjamin
Snavely, andotters This is a very cosy and
comfortable home In the midst of the most
flourishing part of the county,near churches,
schools, dm.

THEO. W. HERR,
AutineeOfJno. Mettaffy

Burs. F. Rowa. Arta. 0ct2.5-.ta rw9.5

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

ir•ineistat Stootreis,
THE EMPIRE HEATER

—AND-

THE EMPIRE COOK.
OVER 300 OF THE ABOVE STOVES ARE IN USE IN THIS COUNTY,

AND EVERY ONE GIVING PERFECT SATISFACTION.

THE NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

FAVORITE COOK,

MAGIC LIGHT BASE-BURNER,
AND ALL OTHER FIRST-CLASS STOVES,

AT _

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
Great Stove and House Furnishing Store,

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PENNA.
octh it.I.

1871. FALL AND WINTER 1871.
DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

HAGER ez BROTHERS,
Have now open a Full and Complete Stock of Dry Goods, purchased for Cash in the New

York and Philadelphia markets, and will be sold at the Lowest Market Crave..

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
French, English, and American—Manufactured In New Designs and Material.

SILK EPANGLINES, FRENCH SATINS,
SILK POPLINS, CASHMERES,

SILK STRIPES, EMPRESS CLOTHS,
ENGLISH SILKS, DIAGONAL PLAIDS

Lyons Black and Colored Silks, Black Brilliamins and Mohair Mourning Goods, In FM
Assortment.

Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets in the Latest Styles!
CLOAKING CLOTHS, VELVETEENS AND VELVETS,SILK PLESHES,

&c.; SHAWLS IN GREAT VARIETY.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

We have now In store the Largest Stock of New Goods, in this llno, ever offered In Lancas-
ter, comi.ting of

FINE BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
SILK MIXED SUITINGS,

MEDIUM" BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
CHEVOIT SUITINGS,

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH COATINGS,
MELTON SUITINGS,

BEAVER. AND KERSEY 0 VERCOATINGS,
SUITINGS FOR 130Y:7'.

FA FCY CASSIMERES, for Men and Boys, manufactured of Carefully Selected Material
and made up by our own workmen. 6atislaction guaranteed as to price and quality.

Gents' and Boys' hosiery, Gloves, Neck-Ties and Underivea)

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS AND PAPER HA ICINGS
Also a full supply of COTTON AND WOOLEN Domestic Goods.
Ad- We Ask an Examl cat lob:Belore PurcbasDia. octlS-D

ITAGE.R. & BRbTHERS, .20. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

THE LANCASTER WWW.TZTAY LN-TELEIGENCER, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1871.
A Porker witha SpiltTongue..

A Mr. Hartenstine, of East liantmesd,
Chestercounty. discovered something tobe
the matter with one of his hogs the other
day; though apparently very hungry it
could not drink any milk or get any food
out ofthetrough. He left it togetsbucket
nearly full of slop, when he found out that
the adimal had split its tongue about five
orsix inches. How it happened Is a mys-
s

FOR SALE OR RENT.

T AND FOIL SALE—TWO LIMESTONEL FARMS, adjoining each •other, in Hun-
tingdon county, Pa on the line of the South-
ern P. R.R.,
CONTALTING 233 ACRES, (150 cleared,) and

217 ACRES, (130

M
cleared,i

good Improvements, good Timber. Water, Ac.,
near town, churches and good schools. ar-
keta good. Will be sold cheap. Price 48100
and E3,0133 in three equal annual payments.—
Also,

ONE FARM OF 140 ACRMT, •
withan abundance of the beet of Email and
Hematite Iron Ore, withgcod STONE
GRIST MILL, 35 by 60 feet, 4 run. Price
sl2,ooo—payments 116,003 in hand, and balance
in two annual payments. To iron' men the
oresare worth four times theprice named.

Alan 10Town Lots, 50 by 130 tea, in the bor-
ough of Mt. Union, on the P. R. R. Price LOO
to 1150 in three payment.'.

P. M. Bare, agent, will be at the Cadwell
House, In Lancaster City, on November 18th
next, to give full particulars. [021.3tw41

MBUSTER'S SALE OF VALUABLE.
REAL ESTATE, near Taneytown, Carroll

county, Md.—By virtue of a Decree of the Cir-
cuit Court for Carroll county,sittlngas a Court
of Equity, thesubscriber, as Trustee, otter
at public sate, on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
18th, 1571,at 1 o'clock, P. M., onthe premises,
situated on the Frederick Road, 2%mileasouth-
west of Taneytown, adjoining the lands of
John M. Hershey, the late Cc . Samuel Galt,
and others, all that Valuable Farm situated as
above mentioned and containing

152 ACRES AND 15 SQUARE PERCHES
of Land, more or less. The Improvements
COLIBIBt of an excellent Two-Story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, withan Atticand Base-
ment,a new Switzer Barn, 451035 feet, a new
Wagon Shed, a new Hog Pen, Chicken Rouse,
Carriage Douse, he. All of the buildings are
new and in good repair.

This properly is well watered and larder good
fencing. There is an excellent Young A pale
Orchard upon it, now In bearing condition ;
also a large variety of other fruits. The land
Is in tine condition. produces well and consti-
tutes one oft he most desirable bones in the
county, being conveniently located as to
churches, schools. etc., and Is within a half-
mile of the Frederick A Peun'aLine R. it,and
21,,4 miles of the W. M. R. IL About 40 Acres of
theabove Laud are FinelyTimbered with Oak,
Hickory, Ac
Lot No 2, is situated about a half-mile from

the above described property.. and adjoins the
lands of John Bushey, John M. Hershey and
others, and contains

35t4 At.RES AND la SQ.I7A ItE R.CTI ES
of Lard, more or less. There are no improve-
ments upon it, hut about 15 Acres are Heavily
Timbered with Poplar. Walnut, Huh, &e.

Possession of Lot No, l,or HornePlace, given
ou the Ist day of April, lo72; o: LotNo. 2., upon
compliance wli h toe terms of sale.

Terms of Sale :—One-third cash on theday of
sale or upon the ratifications thereof; the bal-
auca in equal pay MOMS of one and two years
resttecti•ely, the purchaser to give his notes
bearing Interest from day of sale and secured
to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEORGE W. SHAW,
Trustee.

CHAS. 11. ROBILUTS, Solicitor. (OCZ.T.SWAS

TIXECUTOB'S SALE OF VALUABLE
E./ FARMS AND MILL PROPER fY.—Ou
TUESDAY, the 14th day of NuVEMBER, the
unde.signed. act ng Executor of the will of
Henry Musselman late of Strasburg tw-'.,

deed, will seli atpublicsale at thepublic house
of Frederick Myers, In theborough of Stras-
burg, the following real estate, viz:

No. I.—That valuable farm lying about on a
mile Southeast of the borough of ,-,trasburg, on
ihe road leading from the Strasburg and
Georgetown Road to theMill of said Henry
Musselmau, deed, adjoining lands of Mrs. An-
nie E. Mu selman, Abraham Bowermaster,
John Girvin ando tiers.

The preperty consle e of
73 ACRES AND 55 PERCI-lES

more or less. of highly improved and culti-
vated land, all under good fences, and laid off
into convenient fields. The Improvements are
a newand commodious two-and-a- half-story
brick DW SLUNG BOLT .E. with a new two-
and-a-half story brick Kitchen with base-
ment, Smoke-house and Bake-oven attached,
a good Barn and new Barn yard Wall, new
Corn-bonne and Hog-pen, and all other neces-
sary outbuildings a Spring Houseand Spring
of Water near the house; also ayoung Orchard
of choice Fruit Trees, in bearing order, and
Locust Trees sufficient to keep up the fences.

No. 2.—That valuable Farm and Mill, situate
In Strasburg township. near No. I, and ad-
joininglands of Wm. Black,W. Harnish, John
Girvin and other lands of said deceased. The
Mill is a large three-story stone and frame
building, containing three pairs of French
Burrs, andone pair ofMill Stones,and is sup-
plied with all the modern machinery neces-
sary for doing custom work and manufactur-
ing flouron a large scale. 1110 driven by Lit-
tle Beaver creek, and there Is at all times
abundant water-power. Itis located Ina pop-
ulous neighborhood and always has a good
run of custom-work The other improvements
area 2-Story Brick Dwelling House, witha new
one-story brame Kitchen attached, a Frame
Stable and other necessary out buildings.
The house Is comparatively new, and has re-
cently been thorougly painted and repaired.
Connected with said Mill property is a tract of
land,

more or less, with a two-story Frame Tenant
House and Frame Stable thereon. The land is
of good quality and In tine condition, and Is
well located with reference to water and other
convenlenees for farming. This property will
be sold together or in parts, so as best to suit
purchasers.

Persons wishing to view thesaid properties,
will please call uponthe undersigned, residing
on theadjoining farm.

Sale to begin at 'al o'clock P. M., of said day,
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by B. F. .MUBSELM

0c2.5 taw 13 Acting. Executor.

WASHING MAeßixES

E=EIigMMIM
PRICE, $5.5 0

THE
rY,*tjr.p

AND DRUDGERY.
The Fatigue of Washmg Day no Longer

Dreaded, but Economy, Efficiency,
und Clean Clothing, Sure.

In calling public attention to Min little ma-
chine, a few of the invaluable qualities, (u t

iassessed by any other washing rum:blue yet
nvented), are here enumerated. .
ILis the smallest,most compact,most porta-

ble, most simple in coustructLoo, most easily
operated. A cuild ten years old, witha few
hours' practice, can thoroughly compreneod
and effectually use it. ('here is noadiustin,, , ,
no screws to anno ,no delay In adapting I It
is always r-ady for use! It is a periect little
wonder! It Is a miniature giant, doing more
work dud ofa better quality, than the most
elaborate and costly. One-halt of the labor is
fully oared by its use, and toe clothe. will last
one-nail longer than by tueold pion of tirerub
board. It will wash the largest blanket.—

hreeshirts at a time, w.uleg thoroughly!
Inaword. the ablution of any mbric, trout a
Quilt to a Lace Curtain, or Cambric Hanaker-
enter, are equally within the capacity of this
LI CI'LE GaM! Itcan oe fastened to any tub
and taken off at will.. .

No matter how deep rooted a prejudice may
exist agatn.t Washing Macnines, the moment
this little machine Is seen to periorm its won-
ders, all donuts of Its cleansing efficacy and
utility are banished, and the doubter and de-
tractor at once become thetact friends of tee
machine.

Wehave testimonials without end, setting
forth lta nutherous advantages over allothers,
and from hundreds who nave thrown aside the
unwlehly, useless machines which have sig-
nal ly Loaccomp.tsu the object promised
lu prominent and hall soundiug advertise-
tneuts.
ItIs as perfect for washing as a wringer is

for wringing. The price, another paramount
Inducement to purchasers, has been paced ao
low that It Is within the reach of every house-
keeper, and there Is no article or domestic.
economy that will repay the small investments
80 soon.

$ 5.5 0
All that Is asked for this GREAT LA1304.

SAVER, is a lair trial. We auarautee each
machine to do Its work perfectly.

Sole Agents for the United Stales :

A. H. FRA.NCtmCUS 4t, CO.,
513 MARKETST., PIifLADELPHIA, PA.. - - - - - - -

The Largest and Cheapest g'ondes Ware
House In the United States. aug3n Bmµ a 3

itAiLlio,lLi LANDS

CHEAP FARMS I FREE RORER I
On the line of the

UNION PACIFIC RAILIIOAI)

A Land Grant of
12,000.,000 AUR

Best Farming and Mineral Lands in Anteriea
3 000,0UU Acres ofchoice Farming and Uraztul,

Lands on the line of the road, In the State of
Nebraska, In the Great Platte Valley, now for
sale, for cash or long credl.

These lands are lu a mild and healthy ell-
mate, and g. aln-growlng andstock-raising,
unsurpassed by any In the U u:ted States.
Prices Range from 82 to 810 Per Acre
HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS

2,50u,000 Acres of Government Land, between
Omaha and North Platte, open for entry as
Homesteads only.

SOLDIERS OF THE LATE WAR
E=Mtnrl

FREE HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES,
Within Railroad limits, equal to 11

DIRECT BOUNTY OF 8400.
Send for thenow edition of desert ptive pam

phlet, with new maps, mailed free everywhere-

Land Commleidoner U. P. R. R. Co.,
amdieft.w.darw. Omaha.. Neb.

TEA VELEit'S UIDE

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
M=MNM

On and alter Al ONDAY, OCTOBER. 2d, 1871
trains willrun as follows :

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W. &

B. B. K., corner Broad street and Washington
avenue.

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 230 P. M
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek K. K.

at 7 and 10 A. M., ta) P. M., and 7 P. M
Wednesday and Saturday only at 230 P. 31.]

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con
nects at Port Depositwith trainfor Baltimore

Trains leaving Philadelphia at.lll A. M. and
4:30 P. M., Oxford at 6:10 A. M., Port Deposit
at 9:25 A. M. connect aL Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trainsfor PhiladelphialeaveYort Deposit at
925 A. M., and 1:25 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 6:10 A. M., 10:30 A. M. and &30 P. M.
Chadd'a Ford at 7:31 A. Di., 11:63 A. M., 4:20 P.

M.,and 6:48 P. M.
On Sundays, trainleaves Oxford for Philadel-

phiaat 8:3o Y. M., stopping at all latertnediate
stations.

Philadelphiaat 3:10 P. hi.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-

parel 0013 as baggage, and the Company will
notIn any case be responsible for an amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
special cont tact is made for the same.

IiENHY WOOD,
a26-lywl7 General Superintendent.

ROOFING SLATE.
LipooriNG ta.ATs—riuces REDUCED

nil
IX, The midersigned.hasconstantly onhanda

supplylo,fBoutin.gißate for sale atReduced
Prices.
ELATE, tutdridedRik-elating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed In the best manner
Buildersand others will find it to their inter
est toexamine thesamples at Wm. D. Bprech-
er's Beed Warerooms, No. it East King Street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doornwestof theWort House.

We have a.so the ,ksbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, orat ere elate and shingles cannot be
used. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.
dec.l24tdew GEO. D. SPRECHER

WATCHES AND JE WEL It I'.

BAILEY et. CO

CIT.ESTNUT AND 12TH STREETS,

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
FINF,WATCHES,

FRENCH CLOCKS,

BRONZES,

PLATED WARE

Quality guaranteed.
Goods sent by Express on approval.

..13-21-lyw2l

E. CALD WELL CO
J.

No. 902 ;CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

JEW'L E RS, SILVERSMITHS

I.lf P UR TERS,

Are now in rccelpt of theft

FALL AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
Embracing a superb stock of

PARIS BRONZES!

CLOCK:SETS AND M IiNTEL OEN iM E:4T3 ,

I=l

PAR. IAN STA T U.-I RI!

SOLID SILVER WARE!
Tastefully arranged In eases fur

WEDDING PRESENT.S,
Al,o, a splendid assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,WATCIIES, CHAINS
ELECTRO-PLATED WARES

julyStrsca

lIEDICA

ROSADALIS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT COMPOSE
ROSADALIS arepublished on every pack-
age, therefore It lu >luta secret preparation.

0 consequently

ITYSICII.NS Nitr.SCItIBM IT
It Is a certutu cure for Scrofula, Syphilis
In all Its forms, Rheumatism, Skin Die-
eases, Liver Complalut and all dlseases 01

s
the Blood

ONE Borl'LE UY Ki».\l A1.14

will do more good t han ten bottles of the
Syrups of Sarsaparl.l.

A HE trNDEItiIOVE PHYmIcIANi

have nsed Ros:i.dans In their practice:for
the past-three years and freely endorse IL
as a reliable Alterative and Blood Puri-
fier.
DR T, C. PUGR. of Baltimore.

DDR, T. J. BOYK IN,
DR. R. W. CARR,
DK. F. O. DANNELLY "

DR. J. H. SPARKS, of Nicholasville, Kyl
DK. J. L. Met:ANTRA, Columbia, S C.
DR. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N, C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY

A J. B FRENCH .4. BONS, Fall River, Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WEIEELEK, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL. Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN dr. CO., Gordonvill. Va.
SAMUEL U. McFADUEN, Murfreesboro,

Tenn

r Our apace will not allow of any extend-
ed remarks In relation to the virtues of
Rosadalls. To the Medical Profession we
guarantee a Fluid Extract superior to any
they have ever ,used in the treatment of
diseases of the Blood; and to the afflicted

I, ,,,ateorseaf ir tt,f7 heßoolstr iffalls, and you will ,be re.

Rosadalis is sold by all Druggists. Price
$1.50 per bottle. Address

DR. CLEMENTS dr. CO.,

S Manufacturing Chemists,
ant-lydeodaw Baltimore, Md

NOTIONS.

MMIME=RBI
1115 CHESTNUT ST., (GIRARD ROW,)

AND
153 N. EighthSt., (N. E. Cor. Bthand Cherry,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Manufacturer and Dealer of our Four Great

Specialties.
Our Celebrated Champion Hoop Skirts, in-

cluding 380 styles and sizes, for Ladies, Misses
and Children. Manufactured to meet the'
wants of first class trade, at the lowest prices.

CORSETS in 127styles and grades to meet the
wants ofall, from 400. to $0.85 per pair,includ-
IngThompson 's Glove Fitting, itobit Wehly's,

flea el's, Mad. Foy's. Mrs. Moody's Misses'
and Children's Corsets, Ac., together with
every other desirable make, t t prices beyond
competition.

PANLER BUSTLES in 63 varieties, from 80c.
to $B.OO, including Hair Cloth, 750; Bon Ton,47c; Nilsson, 53c' New Broadway, eSc ; Elect,
880, and every other desirable Bustle at lower
prices than any other parties In the trade.

LADIES' UNDER-CABMEN./ ti In every
quality, from the finest to the lowest prices

ucked and Fancy Muslin Skirts, In 22 vane-
ties, from Inc to 87.00. Chemises from Me to
$4.75. Drawers, 600 to 82.50. Night Dresses, $1
to $9.65. Toilet Sacks, 84.2 to 5E43. Corset
Covers, $l. to $3.50. Aprons, Misses' and CUL-
dren's Under-Garments, &c.

Wehave the largest, best and cheapest lines
of the above goods In Philadelphia. Every
purchaser can save timeand money by exam-
iningthem. Wholesale and Retail.

novl-3mw44

DRY GOODS

IMIIMMiMiI
JOHN D. SKILLS

anIs now receivi7 ef er goamnpnEe,..ftern tnarket

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,?
IN ALL TE'E LATEST STYLES.

VELVETEENS IN BLACK A: COLORS
CLOAKINGS, WATER-PROOFS,

IN PLAIN, PLAID AND STRIPES
SACK FLANNELS,

EMBROIDERED SKIRTS
SHAWLS! SHAWLS

500 LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Also, a full Hue of

WRITE AND GREY BLANKETS,
PRINTS, MUSLINS, TICKINGS

COTTON FLANNELS, Ac
A full line of Ladles' Underwear and Fur

nlshing (Mods.
Call and examine my stock before purehas

Mg. JOHN U. fIEIf.,E.S,
No. 25 EastRing street.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR!

JOHN D. SKILES
Has now In store the largest and most elegant

line of
CLOTHS, COATINGS, OVER-COATINGS,

CASSIMERES AND VESTINCIS,
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster. All
bought before the lute advance In Woolens,
and will be sold at the Lowest Prices. Go ods
mademade up to order In the latest .styles at short
notice.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING
My stock of Ready-Made Clothing is com-

plete for Men, Youths and Boys. We make
up allour own Goods. Every garment war-
ranted to give satisfaction, All at Popular
Prices

I bave also a full line of Gent's trader Cloth
In and Furnishing Goods at Low Prices.

Call and examine my stork before purcha,
lag. JOHN D. SKILLS,
LuoTitfthtwtJanl No. 25 haat lGng street.

popuLAn PRICES FOR DRY GOODS
AT

R I C Ei] JL
' S

727 CHESTNUTSTRE ET.

SILIt7S, SHAWLS
Aun

DRESS GOODS,
IN GREAT VAIR T

AT WHOLESALE AND RECALL

Stock unrivalled for extent, varle!y, aml
general adaption to thewants of busers, !id
daily replen hated with the cheapest and
choicest offerings of this and other markets.

Visitors will receive courteous :alaht lon,
whether they purchase or not.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
•ctt 3nlwlo

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
_ .

THE BEET AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO
IS MANUFACTURED AT

FACTO l 1

3D DISTRICTMARYLAND.

X4l- See that every Packaire you buy

02.6 bears that inscription. - 111Eat Ivw

A TTO lINEYS-A T-LA W.

J. F. FRITEAUFF,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law,19 lydew• Columbia. Pa.

J. W. F.SWIFT,
No. 13 North llnko et.. LatICHALOI

EDGAR 4'. REED,
No. 16 North Doke at.. Lan crate,

B. F. BA ER,
N0.19 Nrlrt,l3 Duke at.. Laneafiter

FRED.S. P YF ER,
No. 5 South Duke Et- Lancaster

N. H. 1-11.1.1%,
Court Avenue. went ofCourtRouse. Lancaster

S. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. 238 Locust street,

*dee= lydellw Columbia, Ps

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke et.. Lancaetel i

S.J.WTEINMAN,
No. 9 South Queen st., Lancaster

H. M. NORTH.
Onlarnhio. I.sammikl.r rnniblp, t

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hes removed Me once to:No. OE Bald %low a

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER,IEsci..
NORTH DUKE STREET.

25 LANCASTER. PA. 1ya1,14

DYEING

TIIE OLD STATEN ISLAND

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
NO, 47 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, •

PHILADELPHIA.
Ladles' Dresses of every description, dyed o

cleaned. Knit and wosl blanket shawls
dyed or cleaned. Camel's hair, Paisley and
Broche shawls cleaned in a superior manner.Velvet cloaks handsomely dyed. Satin andworsted damask curtains dyed and cleaned.Kld gloves and feathers dyed or cleaned.Goods received and returned by Express, Weonly ask a trial to prove our superiority andskill. slf-3ruw3sBARRETT, NEPHEWS, & CO.No. 47 No:th EighthSt.. Philadelphi.s.N. 13.—We have no other olHce In thlajclty

FASHIONABLE HATTERS.

1871 SPRING I lB7l
SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE.!

NOS. 31 & 33 (NEW) NORTH QUEEN ST

OLD NO. 204

SPRING STYLES NOW READY,

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

Ourselection for the Spring Trade surpassee
In Elegance of Design and Finish

anything heretofore of-
fered to our pa-

trons.

GENTLEMEN'S FINE

DRESS SILK HATS,

EASY F 11" P INU tt VENTILATINO,

A l'l A.LT 1

We are prepartivl In 1111.,r extra; Indoven its

to all who favor nt wlth a call.

FRITHS nEDucED:

'CO CoNI,t)IINI E TIM ES

Bito

SOS. 31 tV NOILTII Qt EEN sTREET

CLO7'III.VU

W.t N A 11 A K E R R N

CHEAP AND GOOD

cLoTHING,

0 A K 11 A L L

Sixth and Markel Street,

PH ILA DEL PH IA

itSCL 46:
V.A.24,

ezt CLOTTING
EXCELLENT QUALITY

GENTLEMEN & THEIR SONS
A vast variety of choice Ready-made

PALL CLOTHING
In the Custom Department will be found

a choice selection of Imported and
Domestio goods to be made to order.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO OBBEBS BY MAIL.
PRICES EXCEEErovezr

EMIT ST.
FHILADELPHIA a 8

603& 605/14anOVI
MUSICAL INSTRUMEN7S

PIANO NI

ORGANH!

MELODEONS

STEINHAUSER & BRO'S
NO. 9 EAST ORANGE STREET,

=MIZI

Persons desirous of purchasing will n lad It to
their advantage to nee our stock and hear
prices before Durchaninz. n3y22-tfd

JAMES BELLAIi

279 & 281 SOUTH FIFTHSTREET,

PRINCE & CO.'S
I=l

ORGANS AND MELODO;NS,

60 Different Styles from $.O) Upwards to.sooo
Over 46,000 In use. Liberal discount for Cash

ORGANS
BY:SMITH AND PELOUBET, PELT ON tr.jCO

6 Stops for 8100, 8 Stops 813 1, 7 Stops for
8150, &c., &c.

PIANOS
BY KNABE dr CO., K.; OA.BLER, CALEN-

BERG, FISHER, HALE, &c.
From 3250 Upwards to 31500.

BELLAH'S
IHR FINDETBY MIR DIEBESTS, ORO-

ESTEA USIVAHL, DENGROESTEN STOOK
BILLIOSTEN PREISE, AND DIE LEICHT-
ESTEN TERMS. •

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
J. B. BUTTERWORTH, PROPRIETOR.

TERMS PER DAY 0.5P. VW

hlISCEL GANBO US

REIFF & 00..8

EXTRA FAMILY MINCE MEAT,
Manufacturedby

T. CONROW it CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS PHILADELPHIA

JOHN E. WEAVER,
WHOLESALE AGENT, LANCASTER, PA

016.3 m

RIFLES, SHOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS
Gun materials of every kind. Writefor

PriceList, to Great Western Gun Works,Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Army Guns and Revolve. s bought
or traded (or. Agents wanted. 016-4 w

AGENTS WANTED FOR

ROMANISNI AS IT IS.
This entirely new. authentic 13ook, of 750

pages. 105 engravings. Is an exhaustive and
standard wore, enitoently adapted to the
times. itfully uncovers the whole nomishsys-
tenu, exposes Its, baseless pretences, Its frauds,
its persecutions, its gro.s Immoralities. Its op-
dosh Inn to our public schools, civil and religi-
ous liberty. Coun. Pubilsbleg Co., Hartford,
Conn.'

WOHAN KNOW THYSELF
The great publication by Dr. CilfiVrl.e,

Oman as a Wile and Mother," w illnave y. na
money and suffering. Agents wanted every
where; ladles preferred. For terms addl...
Wm. B. Evans s Co., 740 Sansom street, Phila-
delphia. oltl-lw

$lOOO 7te"ntEflrt.l",,N7orus 'iv ONE

'THE GUIDE BOARD."
By Ur.W. W, Hall. Agents wonted. H. N
Mcßlnuey st Co., Hi North 7th street, PtillOdel-
phlo. in. obi, 4w

LtKEE TO 10)0K AtiEN FS.
1.! We will scud a handsome Prospoot tot of
our Now Illustroted Ftoully Bible contal fling
over nee Scripture Illustrallons In ony
book agent, trot- of charge Adtireos Situ bnl
Publishing Co., Philodedphlo, lit, olti.lw

O,OS O'CLOCK R.

000:- A IN .....HORSE AND CAR
06,0 ringe furulshoi; exptqlbell 1/11.111;
plcap'r

Ka, IV.
11.

IT HAS TH E I) HI
(rushing Irsurnnue genoine Farina Co

logne Witter,nail la 111111NrCUSAttit. to ,

I=l
ii=

theToilet Or every Lady or (ten, :ebb., So tl
by Dribtgb,b4 bud Deitleln 111 I'Cl,lllllely.

11 II LA • N 4- fA 14

IS I'URE
I, A I' K i I: A

W THE CiItEEN TEA 'IA \UIt
WAltitANTbIlI T 0 SPIT All, TAsl kr

For lode evo,rywlnoin .nir IC
pound nod lii (-pound parlingns only. Atlrt :or
blur K' hult,atie ow) In tin
nreat Atlantic and i'acllle Ica Compan).
P.O. Box, 550,,,, N l'lll.7P.cli ST.. y
si4INI)FoRTHETPEk-NECl'Altril:(l,l.

11111-11.11

1..).tiY(.1111111.1.1.11111 EASIVI NATIIIN I.IC
Soul Clittritong, Ann paw., by Ilialaa I llltal

liton. I. A. How A) ilso• 1111 s power ovlllt.ll ail
ratssi.,si at it 1. 1olvlnai Inn, Spiritualist",
gortaTltts, 11.ttnannloa.). awl a thousand pullet.
wuntlet x. Itrita• toy otall $1 It.", In t'lnth raper
CO%, $lOll. rtn,y ta• It. age., only. 511511
intattltly tat,11.,. made. a t1.11,,s T. \V. I,van.,
Itultllstwr, II South huh street, ph a.
Pa. 11111.1 w

,t4i1;•114 Vr,% %1E1
•)kll/ Just out; Ito. lutes', Ito.l null chnpo,l
Map of -Pono,ylsanin." Agouts 11000
I 01l co, I,tri. Churls, Stillonory l'sehavos, 010.
Latgo prollo.! li A A - IS or 1.1•10(1.1. 11 r,

Empt, mu ll ~,n1 chart I. sllklifiNikluvlk I.
Ill; Llborty slrool, Now 1 tol

htltt'll TII 111)Y,11.11,iirlitJ n.
inn li,titrtl or India, 1111.1111,U n1,1.11111,4

anti exetingga evnr pul,ll4llecl In Llllll,ll/11.

LI.Y. I.npular
my

el, .‘letlinun $l., Flue
Alm, It, 11.1111, Z.) 1.0 itiiti K linv+ una al-

lorN, Kale by u,t triple gnunrally. tn.., It
t, pctlally. ' •

F.. G. SHIA:111/W A/ C1L,101,011,4,
4116..1w 37 John vlactet Y.,rk

D .18,,0C IA TION

L
E A 1` 7.j 11 0 N 1

PREMIUM OE 'iIIREI II‘NpsuMl.

NEW STEEL EN TiItAVIS(;S

A. GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO 525,0 U
=MI

We have obtained the entire ...introl ut the
following eugravlugs, wlll,ll we oft, at ilia
low figuresof . . .

82.00 F.ACHII
although they are really worth Fs.io
They are 19x.2-1 lut.hes, and 4.1101 Isa gout) .1 at L.

MIIM
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty sag on the shore or the river, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, Isnii with her
song and musle charms the unwary salearsto
near her, when they meet a watery grave. Tho
subject Is lull of lite, full of sac thin, and e.
altogether a auceess.

E DlsiN 11 ERITE II I
A yenng instil. throilith 11, wily Inileener, of

some In lila lionsehold, In deprived of a shale
In Ills father's house. Having but sorrow las
halo lot, be departs, /11,1 from iLnelglitiorlnghill
Ito takes Ills last look and farewell to Ilse swmev
of halo }mannerist, bid ler days. The hestrt lllls
with Mien sorrow In examining this sditleel
well drawn.

A cblltl wlthhuman body and dries+, angelle
face, and divine eyes, In represented so well
that words cannot tell hull Its w•rtit. \Vo de
not think thatany eg,gravlne has yet reeched
the excellence of Oils, In I...telling the heal,
and lifting It away ton higher world. Theta..
never tires to look. The inure It Is seen, Ile
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, incurreet I.lthograph,l.llteness or
GEN. SToNEWA LI, JACKSoN.

The host, largest end handsomest ever pale
1101,1, 110a21 Inches, worth SSto, which we will
sell on the. ame terms, for r.:, uO. IL In Indy a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOUI
each 'III we have :00.1

copies, we will give one mbar,or tieliet
entitling each almreliiiiiler toone of tie. billow•
ug gifts.

Item' on anti remember, that every tiek et -
holder wll5 positively get inie of the followieg,
which will be distributed by a iiralving

M=lloll2=U
THE LA PIERRE HOTEI

DENTON, .N 1
ont:Cuing twenty-six motto., furnlshed

throughout, with all modern eon% 4,1,1,

plenty oulMulld Irma, Hluldgln11111 I v
itt,lllt:lngull uuttlt, stork, wt,lll,

eanh $.23.000
THE PICTURE HILL FARM

cAitouNE I;,,UNri,
of 103 AllitP.s,l)ll the 1:1n/planit riv.. 1, having
a steamboat wharron It, with a gond senjn•
country th sur)porl ; tvitha Illnu Itiln, irohl
lallidltig4, n ring varnly nI fruit. C.1,1•111,1.
TO churches anti h 1.110014, only six miles
EllSlll, the largest binanesn tnwn all the I 4.11-
Ware Peninsula 1610,00n.

THE COLD FA I{3l !
0150 ACRES; ono int',from Denton, one link
nom ntearntaatt landing, lire mIIOM liana Ha
Maryland and Del/mart. Railroad; our liar,.
and peach trees, nily apple treys, Oink, rariii
Lien of ntrawlierrlen, aliarries, plummy api Iro n.
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid new
lug., worth n5,0.0

I'HE CARTER FA EM!
with SO Ai Itl,-4; tineorchard. got),l
choice wheat. ILLIIII 05a.00.

A lIOUSE IN 1/ENTON !
With on uncl it half to, ornhool, with In
EfiIteMMICZIZCI
EM=llllll
IfflE=l

50 \VA LTH AM 'WATCH ES!
Each worth fro:0 810 10 K 1111)
lIMIMMIMI
M==
M=MITED
DEMM=JI
ONE CASH SUM
THREE • ASH s UM:4—EA CH 911w.
FOUR CASH SUMS—EACH KM,
49,070 (II FIN consisting nf Wu+Ming Ma-
chines, Wringers, sittintmed llookn Mill Wor ks
of Art; noneoi than can he purchnsgti, ai re-
tail, for less than SI, While some are Worth Se*,
and more.

TICITA Is VALUE

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO
Thedritwitig will twice pliwie, its soon Iweft

gravinivi tottotlgh are sot.' tii it"
tiellel4.leeire es ilitiri)
to lie present. tool to oe Witt, 111.•11. colt!

ndrr to
TIII/1/1/1A11. h. emp,l'lt.rlL L.l l'urol t/ 0.I“

•urge Itos,oo, AIL. itt .1.1.
It. K. 1{.1.•IoLokon. Sheriff or Inr Conot
William Fell, E..11., of I h•iii,•ll,
111Knoloi Li: Bro., 1....“1 ENLALL: IL nai rn, 11.1.1g.

ley, Ald.
above gentleloen u 111 act an Hopers I.ory

Committee.)
Iteler itlmo toCharles Gooding Esq. repeaker

of the Delaware Senate, all the Level Wu,
Lhr 111111104, OW Edit!, of thle Paper, and Iho
Er, ..of the Pellll..ufit. generally.

We want active men and Welnen, every-
where, to work for uti, wlih whom we will
make liberal arrangements,:mutely, alter the! r
ordering their nainide eugniving, we will give
them one engraving and one ticket FREE, for
every four names they mend us with MOO

To order an Engraving, ?teed us 00 in it
registered letter, or by Post-oilloe Oider, and
We will Rend by return MAIL the engraving
and the ticket kitten,. - -

Send all your orders for rogravl ram money
and dru tw,and all uortespoudouco w our get)
oral °Mee, add reamed thus:
CARMAN P; CO. LAND ASSOCIATIoN
I=ECEIET;GI!!

THE CAROLINE PEAhL,
Wlll be sent to all purcnasers vitae for one
quarter on application. It will give a&gill./
account of our proceedings front trim. to time
Newspapers wishing to advertise for us wil
please sent) so their lowest ratos
Denton, CUroline County, Md., lal. February IS7I

febl.s-ly w• 7

DMSOLUTION

DINmOLVTION OF PAWIN 1.30411 IP.--
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tweenthe undersigned under the name of Rus-
sel, NI marl man de Co., In this day dissolved by
mutual consent,.

The boldness of the late Ilan wlll bo settled
by their eueeessors. .

A. Mr ife J. R. RIT.tBEI..
They return their thanks totheir numerous

friends for theirextended patronage to the ,
and bespeak fur theirsuccessorsa continuance
of the same. J O. It. ItUtiSEL,

H. D MUSSEI.MAN,
W. lIIIBLEY,

U. BENDER..
Lancaster, A tit. 1. Intl. Irnd3tawd.3uw

AW. 411c J. R. RUSSEL HAVING PER-
chased the stock of the late firm of Ito-nel:Mussehnan N. Co.'will keep on hand a roll

stock of goods In their line, to which they In-
vite the attention of their customers. Coo-
stoutly on hand a stock of

HEATERS, STOVEi AND RANGES,
OF ALL THE LATE IMPROVENIEVTS

BUILDING MA.TERIAI
HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS, GARDWARF

a7.1in d3thatet.lm w A. W. elf J. N. RUBS E I

PRO VISIUNS, .P'.lBH, &C;

DAVID CAREION,
IMEINEI

GROCERIES ,t PROVISIONS OF ALL KIN OS

FRUITS, SALT ;FISH, ...to.,
NO. el% NORTH 2151 ST.. PHILADELPHIA.

Country Produce received and told on com-
mission. m2411,18


